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The weather was kind as the B&DCC boat trip headed from Poole Quay to Wareham. There was a brief
stop at Lake pier to pick up the fish and chip suppers and following a couple of hours ashore at
Wareham the boat returned. All in all, the event was considered such a success that we intend to
repeat the journey on Saturday 12th September. Captain Colin Stewart is again dealing with tickets ,
at a very reasonable £10 each, and he can be contacted on 07904 226752.
At he last committee meeting the Club took the hard decision not to run the Endurance Rally on the
15th August. This was not due to one particular reason but several factors and there is still every
intention to run this again in 2016 and in future years.
Our first visit of the year to Smeatharpe for the 3 Counties Stages saw a large and varied entry tackle 10
stages on the fast and smooth Upottery Airfield. B&DCC members Dean Thomas & Rich Knowlton took
a well deserved win in their Davrian. The top 6 at the finish were:
1st Dean Thomas/Rich Knowlton—Davrian 36:40
2nd Daniella Furzeland/Jason Parsonage—Impreza 37:37
3rd Kev Carr/Chris Pippen—Ford Escort 37:55
4th Chris & Megan Dodridge—Impreza 38:25
5th Tim Self/Kelly Kay—Impreza 38:30
6th Andy Phipp/Sarah White—Ford Anglia 38:51
The B&DCC publicity trailer has been attending several events this year. We are booked in to the Route
66 Car Show at Hurn on 4th/5th July and Poole Country Fair at Upton House on 1st/2nd August.
If there are enough people the Club plan to run a coach trip to the Race of Champions at the Olympic
Stadium, London on Sunday 21st November. Prices and times to be arranged but please let Tim
Walker know if you would be interested on 07802 914105 or timwalker722@btinternet.co.uk
19th July B&DCC Summer Grass Slalom. As usual, a large entry is expected for the first of our grass
slalom events at Luckford Lake Farm near Wareham. Aaron Booth is the contact for this event and his
number is 07974 557245 or aaron.2booth@hotmail.co.uk Camping and BBQ the evening before, all
welcome but please let Aaron know in advance that you will be camping.
6th September Smeatharpe Stages Rally. Regulations will be on the website soon but further details
from Phil Muspratt on 07920 855878
20th September B&DCC Bovington Slalom. After the inaugural event in May we return for more
driving around cones on the smooth test track. Contact Aaron Booth for more details.
4th October B&DCC Clay Pigeon Sprint. More details next month.

